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Holltns Student Life
VOLUME

XII

Classes Elect
Leaders For
Next Year
\\ ith Commencement drawing n car , the
cla"s s have been busy with elections.
'umerous class mecting ~ ha ve been called
a mi now mo t of next yea r 's officers arc
e lect cd.
The ri sing . niors have e lectcd Ann
Trimble to lead them next y ar a pres ident, with Margaret Ann Zimmerman
capahly assi ting in the po it ion o f vice
presidcnt. Although thc class has 110t
elected th ir trea urer or song leader
as yet, they have chosen Mae helton .. o
he their secrctary and Maxine MacDougall as representative to Legislative.
Next yea r the rising juniors' little
si te r s will be welco med most c rdiall y
hy Caroiyll Peters. She will be m st ably
helped by Anne Hall, who ha. just been
elected vice pres ident. Sarah Graydon
wi ll take over the duties of th e treasurer.
A s ye t th nominees for secretary and
~o ng lea der have 110t been po ted .
The rising sophomores have elected
'ha rlotte 'W i lson a their n w president .
Va l Kuntz, having been e lected vice president, wi ll have charge of the sophomore
prom for 194 1 besides having h er r egular
dllties. The ecretarial duties will be
ta ken over by Mari lyn Grobmeyer a nd
Susa n J ohn ton will be the sophomore
song lead r. Betty Hunt Murray i r epresentati\'e to Council and E li se ' r oos is
t h Ilew treasurer ,
F or those p sitions ye t unfilled, elections \\'ill he held in tlte nea r future and
will prohahly be fini shed within the next
week.

Miss Metcalfe
Class of 1941
Assumes Positions Accepts Gavel
For Council
of Leadership
NEW OFFICER

eRO EN

Eight of th thirteen or ganization heads
ha vc been e lected from th rising Senior
'lass to lead the Hol1ins student body
f or the c ming yea r. The fo llowing girls,
Ja ss o f '41, ar t o erve as pres ident :
M arcia Ea rle, Athletic Boa rd; Lisa
Lindsey, Dramatic Bani; Phebe R obhi n!>, Internationa l Relations C lub ; E l1en
Lee'ch, Music A ss ciation, and A lice
C lag tt, Y. W . . A . In th ' field of stud ellt publications, hide)' H nn, a ro line
MeCle. key and Emi ly "mpbel1 are the
res pective editors-in-chie f uf Cargoc,s,
Tl"IJE!\T LIFF. and ·pills/rl'.

Each o f these gi rls ha s work ed ' in severa l extra-curr icular activities thi s past
year. Marcia Earle was a member of the
Riding
lub and acted as a Marsha l,
whi le Phebe Robbins served as Business
Manager of STUD~:NT LIF E and as a member of the Camera C lub. The ,lew pre. idellt of the Mus ic B oard, E l1en Leech,
ha s been very ac tive in musical organ ihe is a member
zations around campus.
of "La
hiave," the choir and served
as \, ice President o f th e Music Board
this past year. Alice lagett, a marsha l
amlll mem.ber o f Orchesis, rise fr om the
vice presidency of the Y. ' V. C. A . erving se \'e ral field s, Lisa Lindsey was
A ss( ;ciate Editor of T BENT LIFE and
j ull illr R epr sentat ive t o L eg i: lative. The
past pos ition. o f the editors ha ve been
g Ive n he fore.
T h e president of the Curie Chemical
lub, the Chie f Ma rs hal and several
committee chairmen positions are yet t o
A characteristic puppet at the open ing of be fi lled . These elections and appointeach section makes up th theme of the ment. will pr bably take place in the
1940 pillS/cr, edited by Helen ' Va lsh, ne:.t r future.
and distributed May 4. Informa lity is
I
emphasized throughout the book, whose
co lor scheme is pink, black and \\'hite.
The puppet introducing the four
classes is characteristic of each. In the
seni or secti n large in formal pictures,
taken by Cynthia Collings, and sma ll
formal head pictures emphasize the 110te
of inf ormality thr ughout the yearbook.
S na ps hots and poems, written by jane
Pa lmata ry, g ive the history of the class
of '40.
In the section on organization , the
idea o f inf ormality is brought out with
pictures . Unlike last yea r' s a nnua l, the
'~O 'pills /a ha write-ups of each o rganization. The outstanding fea ture o f thi
secti n is the group A. D . A. picture.
These pictures were taken of the girl~
in the. costumes th ey w ore when they
be came member s of th A. D. A.
The ath letic section include write-ups
o f each s port . Action shots dominate this
part o f the y earbook. Last yea r.'s pillS/ I'I'
has neither write-ups 11 r ac tion shots.
J olm Power s ha selected the ten most
beautifu l gi rl ' at H ollins f r the beauty
May D:.ty began May 4 I y the sophsection. The fi'r st girl pictured is S ybi l
omores
rou ing the school with the tri(;raham , Mr. P owers' first cho ice. The
<.Ingle
a
nd
shouts of, " \Vake 111 ea rly,
other <rirls fol1ow in 110 s pecia l oreler.
muther,
for
('m t be queen of the 11ay."
·The ' pills/cr also included the pietur
Fina
lly
the
seni
ors appeared, light bulbs,
of this y~ar's fay Queen, E lizabeth \ Vest,
shown in the dress which she wore in cold crcam jars, so fa pi llows a ll perched
ue \ Vells, as the gapthe 19~O court . Previuusly the M ay on their heads.
Queen ha s been photographed in the dress to(llhed ountry g irl, was acclaimed the
' ixie Pixie queen and drawn around the
of a former queell . Th' s na pshots, arranged according to a story, w ere taken quadrangle in a much-bedecked chariot .
. t 4 o'cl ck, ray Day celebration behy the amera Club.
ga
n in the Forest oC Arden. The p lay
The puppet, which dashes dail y through
was
entitled, " The Magic Mu ic" and
the page , was made by Margaret
to
lel
of a killg who e queen had been
R oethke and Ruth Hannah. The annual
pirited
away becau 'e he banned music
staff made the dresses. The sets were done
by David K ent, phot grapher, Margaret fr om hi land. T o g t her back the mo t
R oethke, Ruth }Janllah and the S pills/er beautifulmu ic in the world mu t be sung.
Th king, J an Burnham, declared a ho li staff .

----@)----

Puppet Themes
'40 "Spinster"

NLMBE.R

,1940

JL

Z-777

The second annua l forma l m ting o f
the St uc\(ont CO\'cmm 'nt Ass ciati n was
held ( n May 7 whell the office rs of the
1 940- ~1 as ociation took the oath of ffic
from the )Id c unci\.
Rosa Batte H odges, a. pres ident o f
the f~xecutive ouncil of 1939-40, called
the meeting t o ord r . Miss Hodges s poke
to tit ' as 'oc iati n, stating that the three
esselltials o f an effecti ve student government association were vis ion, planning
and spirit.
Miss I10dg s adm inistered the oath o f
t
Fredrica M etca lf e, inco ming
offic
pres ick' nt . She then turned over the S tudent Government gavel t o Miss Metcalf e
with a fcw words of cong ratulati ons and
o f confidence in h r ahility.
The incoming fficer s of ·t he A ssocia t ion then took their oaths of o ffice. The
Ilew officer s of the Executive Council arc
as fo llo ws: Vice Pres ident, Martha Susan
Campbell ; ecretary, Margaret R oethke;
Treasurer, Mary Austin Campbell ; Sophomore Representative, Bett y Hunt Murray; H ouse President o f East, Helen
Montgomery ; H ouse Pre ident o f Main,
Fritza von L engerke; H ouse President of
V\ cs t, Ruth D nnett. T he Ilew m embers
o f Judicial TIoa rd are P olly tory, J an
auble, Merry Virgi nia But ler, Amy R edfie ld, Rand Iph 1fc onnell and Nancy
Blackburn.
11 is. Metcalfe then spoke to the m embers of the A ssociation. She sa id that
students have of ten found it difficult to
reconci le their conception of student government as an idea l a nd student government as a reality. II wever, Miss Metcalfe sta ted, that the incorp ration of
concre te goa ls in the policy of Executive
Counci l makes th tudents m r e aware of
s tuden t g vernment a a rea lity and as a
forward -mov ing inst itution.

13

Six New Members Lucy Fowlkes
Taken Into Freya Heads Cast
n w m mber s wer e t aken into For "AI.·ce"
• 1

Freya w hcn it walked for the la ·t time
thi s year on May Day. The n ew m mhers "e prescnt both th Junio r and enior
cla sses . They ar : Ann
eorge, Betty
mith, Jane Pa lmatary, Fr drica Metcalfe, Polly tory and Emi ly ampbel1.
Freya, under the leader s hip of Ann
Brink ley a s chairman, has initiated a new
policy this yea r. Membership in the
organizati on i n ow based less on cholast ic achievement than it fo rmerly has
been a nd more Oil the qua lity of the
. ervice rendered to the progress and welfare f H o llins.
------~®~-------

Old and New
Council Members
Meet Together

. lIirr "i" II ollci rr lallll is the Dramatic
B oa rd's clection for the commen cl11ent
play., to J e pr es nted 011 a turday, june 1,
in the Littl Theatre.
The cast wi ll J > headed by tiny, blond
Lucy Fowlkes a Alice. Lucy has had
ma ny exp riences in acting at Hollins
and in taking M is Blair's competent direct ion. The G r stenb r g r version, a big
s uccess on the cw York stage in recent
yea rs, wi l\ be fo llowed closely, and li ss
F wlk es p lans to stud y car fully th
technique u. cd by Eva La
a \1 iehne at
that time.

Other members o f the ca st are Nancy
Gresha m: a s t he Whit e Rabbit; Caroline
Mc('J" k ey, a the Mad Hatter; Lisa
Lindsey, as th March Hare; Jeanne
Bailey, as thc ,'\ hit e Queen; judy 'W ei ss,
The Executive ouncil of 1939-40 w ill as the R ed Quecn ; usallna Fa rley, a s
hold it la st meeting for the year 0 11 H umJlty - Dumpty; Anne Hall, as the
May 14. The members of the n ew council M ock Turt le, and Betty Harman, as the
for 1940-41 wil1 be pre en!. at this meeting, D rmou. e.
alth ugh they wi ll take, no part in the
Also Anne Folk es, as the Frog Footproceedings.
man ; Louise Stumberg, a s the Duchess;
The o ld council wi ll conduct as usual, F lo ie
r ockett, a. the
he hire Cat;
dj scus ing any issu es hrought up, review- R oze lla Damero n, as the King of Hearts ;
ing the ir policy for this yea r and fina lly Myra T opping, as the Queen of Hearts;
givi ng suggestions for next yea r 's counci l Bett y ' leock, a s the Knave of Hearts ;
sess ions. R o a Batte H odges, as pre i- }'1ary 'obb Hayward, a the aterpillar ;
dent of the Counci l, will presid e for the M a rtha usa n ' ampbe ll , as Lewis Carlast time.
r o ll : Ev tvn Anderson, as the Five of
Other co unci l member s, who will leave
p"ldes: Et hel Richardson, a s the even
our midst tltis June, are Phy ll is W hi taker, of Spade. , a nd I fe1en Montgomery, a .
vice pre ident o f Executi\'e Council, and Dum.
Teet Hendrix and Jan e King F unkhouser,
T he Fres hman C lass, in addition t o
house pre idents of Ea t and Main Build- j mly v\ ('iss, i~ repr('srntcd hy Henrietta
ings. Incoming members of the council Ca rter, as Gryphon; Betty Gardner, a
include Mary Austin Campbell, Micky the Two of Spades, and Anne Scott, as
Rocthke, Fritza VOI1 Lengerke, Helen Dee.
'Montgomery, a sophomore r epresentative
Mi ss F owlke , a s president of the Dranot yet elected, and a member of the
matic Board, sa id that this p lay was seFreshma n clas , who wi ll 110t be chosen
lected partly for the splendid oppo~ tunity
until next fall.
it offers for experimenta l staging and
lig hting, giving the hack tage crews important experience.

May Day, 1940, at Hollins

The play is different from those of
cent yea rs and will probably be presented a a pageant, with man y and varied costume. The costumes wi ll be
rented from an agency in R oanoke, giving a fini hed, pro fess iona l t ouch.

I'

The Board r egrets the nece ity for
having the play indoors in tead of in the
Forest o f Ard en, as has sometimes been
done. Las t yea r's play, S herwood, on the
Rob in H ood 'to ry, h oweve r, was ruined
by beill/{ brought inside at the last minute
on accOllnt o f rain and the Board is unwi lling to accept the menta l strai n and
the disa ppointment xperi nced last yea r.
Therefore, they picked a play suited to
indoor perf rmance.
-------®~------

McGinnis Lectures
On Propaganda and War
day. There w er e dances by Alln Trimble,
Dorothc:.t R oulltree, ' Vinnifred Houser,
Ev(' IYII Anderson, l ouise
tumberg,
Judith \\ ei!o:s, Annc Fo lkes , Betty Mae
Exal\, Virginia Kidd, june Smith, Alice
Clagett, Mari e Bea le, P eggy Gi ll ies,
Elizabet h . hibley, -a ro lYI1 PetlTs, Bettie
Ferrell and Jane Palmatary.
The vi llagers, member of the horal
lub, tried their hand at singing. Aft r
P auline mith and Ruth Ta lley fai led to
bring the queen back with their ong,
Rllth Dennett, Betty Smith and E llen
Leech succeeded hy singing' a new mu ic,
wh ich was harmony. The queen and 'her
court a ppear ed .
B s i \Vest , the queen wore white
j weled net ove r ~a tin and c<.lrried white

fl owers . Her attendants, who wore pink
and carried pink roses, were Bet y Buckner , Kancy Campbell, E leanor Fetter,
E lo ise H endrix, Paige Martin , Nancy
Ring, Pat Wad wo rth, He len \ Va l h,
J osephine W elch and Phyllis ' Vhitaker.
To close the play, the king invited th
a mli nce up to g reet the queen.
After thc celebrati on, Mi s Randolph
ent rtained in the green drawing room
for thc students' families vis iting here,
the ((ueen's court and the king' court,
which included E lizabeth Hardwicke,
Sybi l Graham, Barbara Hudnutt, Nancy
Rucker, Cynthia olling , aroline Mc. leske y, Gwendolyn Hubbard and the
court jester, Nancy re ham .

" Propaganda in War Time" will be the
OI1\'ocation talk given hy Dr. McGinnis
on Thur. day, M ay 16.
The t~L1k is t o be g iv 11 fr om the psycho logica l as pect of the s ubj ect since
today psychology is definite ly being put
to pract ical ltse. The firs t part of t he
lecture will he devoted t o the diff rent
kinds o f heliefs that m u h old t oday
ami to thei r psych logical basis. Then
the infil1enc of propaga nda on the beliefs \\'ill he di scuss d .
A iter this, Dr . McGinni s wi ll c nsider
th types of pr paganda used in the last
war and what va lue and con 'CQuence th y
had in internati nal affairs. In conclusi n
h ",.11 relate thi suhj ect t o the ituation
of t oday.

.
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II Under the Dome II

Hollins Student Life

The S l DENT LI I'E staff had a beautiful idea, O r maybe it wasn't their
idea, Anyhow, it was good.
Published fortnightly during the collegt ytar
The result wa" our Student Forum page,
Corneha Moore was mildly surprised
by a staff composed tntirtly of studtnts
E verybody agreed that it was a .beautiful idea , Go d, thcy aid, Now the other day when one date in uniform
we can say exactly what we think aUou t the Ideal and Progress and came marching up to her in the quadEDITORIAL STAFF
The Placc of Us in thi s Changing "Vo rl.\. So all the Progressives formed rangle. "Pardon me," he said, "but could
you tell me where the Monk's House is ?"
CAROLIXF. Me Cu;, I< F., , '4 t. . . ..
.... . ..... ... ....... ...... ... .. Ed,lor
SARA 11 eRA' Ix)', '42 ...
.... ... .. ............... , ....... As.<ocialc EeI,lor a cOll1pact group and began putting what they thought down on paper.
A"E FOLI<'." '42 ..
. ........................ .. ..... Ne1('s Editor And allthc Tradition-] langcrs-O n also forllled a compact group and put
•
HANRIFT HOH "FR, '42
............ . . ..... .. . .. . .. . . .. . Mell/o f/illg Edilor
The ho rse show furnished many offA" >IE S, OTT '43 ...... .. . . . .. ... . . . .. ... .. ...... .. ..... (;0 1111111/ lidilor what they thought down on paper. This, however, took up much less
V,CI<Y VAt " ,HN, '42
............. . ...... .. ............. .... Fcaillre Edllor paper hecause, as Traditi n has it, the) ung lady is not, fundament!!lly, moment ~ (i f you get "hat we mean), but
none was more off than when
FR A ' u.s Lt " 'I ORIt, '4 I
............. ..... , . . ........ E..rrhallgr Edilor
a thinking creature. ,\nel we all read what they had written, because, probably
the questi n was asked by some polite
a ft er all, now wc had a Student Fo rum page, for the students and by I' isitor, " Why, is that the school band I"
BlCSINESS STApF
." . . . .. . RII.<illrss Mallagr l' the studcnt" and all that, and the opportllnity of a lifetime, And the idea V,r,lh all respecl s to Fincastle, that
was still beautiful becausc it had been conccived by the people with good, finished us
REPORTERS
clear-thinking mind s and was being carried out hy people with sincerity
" "I'F. M cCl,t:NNY, '43 alld objective, critical minds, 'nd energy .
EI hF. GROO" '43
It seems that someone was telling Miss
17\ ~1 \!'\' A~nFR"'o!\'", '-12
ANNE ~'( ORKISSEY, '42
DI /\~A HAHR I SON , '43
Scott that it was impossible to have a
13FT,' BATH, '43
I\ut the result · are not beauti ful.
ANN R IC,C,', '43
~l .-', ARET HAYWORT H , '43
written on a certain day because of a
Fl os~ I F CR()(': KETT, '-1.2
What
we need is for somebo dy to tell us what to do about Qur slowly bIology field trip t o Lexington Miss
11ARG ,\RET S ~lI T rr, '42
Sl S l\~ JOII:'\ :STO ~, '43
l :-.:nlA Dl~ :-.I I i"\(jTu:-':, '43
dying intellectual CUriosity. It takes a good, trite phrase like " intellectual Scott was mildly surprised. "First time
curiosity" to express what ha5 gone wrong with our opportunity-of-a- I've heard of gomg to Lexington for
Membr.r
bio logical purposes," s he sa id ,
".P" ••• NT.O po" NATIONA . . . . OV."TI.""O ev
lifetllne, the Student Forum page.
National
Advertising
Servk.e.
Inc.
It'
s
just
thi
s.
Th
ey
all
add
up
to
thc
samc
thing.
All
of
the
articles
J::\ssocialed CoIIe6iale Press
•
CDIU,. PU/i.... R,/1r,-"Itiw
wc've written, a\1 sincere and based on real and concrete problems are
NEW YORK, N . Y.
Di'trib..,or of
420 MADleoN AVI.
Queen Sue 'Veils was tearing do wn
CHICAGO • Bono• • Los A •• lUI • SA. F•• IIC'KO
not e fiectlv e because we probably read thc "ame thing 111 the last i,sue and some steps III East the other day on ly
Collee,iate Di6est
to have Blind Bat yell at her, "Going
l'an be reasonably sure of 'ecing it again two weeks hence.
Tile editorial slaff tvislres to dra,v alll'llliOIl to tile fact thai; (1) Ollly siglled
dowII,
Sue ?" Campbell, ill the throes
It's not the fa ult of the'l' enterprisl1lg young article-write rs that their
arlicles will be published ill tile FOrt"", althollgli the nalll' of tile writer ,~i1I be kll0:v"
o f trontllg. raised her head and properly
ideas don't hit home. Therc isn't any home for them to hit. Their reading
ollly to the editors alld Will 11 0 1 be />ublishfd; (2) the staff reserves tire rzgill to wIIIIsquelched the Bat. " What do you think
IlOld from pllblication allY arlicle ,vllicl. it deems ,,"suitable for pllblicatioll, alld public is the student body. The student body is made up of people spend- she is, an elevator ?"
(3) the staff dots not ass"me resp onsibility for Ol>illiolls expressed ill Foru", articles, ing night and day and lots o f money working just hard enough so that
they'll have circles under their eyes and maybe have to get glasses, because
Whtle the May Queen and Court are
think how impres sed mother and dad will he. Of course, there are two
still thawing out there comes to our ears
minOrit y groups. Some people, for instance, came to college to get an
Doe, one hal'e to write as llel11m ingway or O'Nei ll to be new and education. Their reaction to Sn DE1\T LI FE articles doesn't cOllnt be- one o f the warmer moments of the day.
It seems that right a fter the play ended,
,lIficrcnt ? Does one ha\'e to expres< an opinion in such terms as "God, I cause, in all pl'obability, they are already well aware of the faets and one little fellow around five, ran tearing
lIate her gut s !" to be moelern ' Can' t we think without having our in- idea- contained In the articles. Jn fact, they probably wrote the articles up on the stage ("to greet the queen") and
le rests show n us in :'\eon li ght ,,? \ \' hat's th e mailer with us? i\ laybe we in the flr~t place, Their criticism would undoubtedly be favorable, so flung his arms madly around Bessie. Quite
arc afraid; maybe we are la zy; maybe \\ C dOIl't give a damn.
forget th em, The other minority gronp jti't doesn't care. 0 they don't a courtly gesture!
\:ut IIC hal'e hee n knolln to g ive a damn enongh to da mn something, count, either The result. then, IS that there is little if any progress in
SlIfC, we know thc score though we'd rather ,.'a leli the scoreboard than our ideas. Then' i, nothing to bllll.1 on,
N IXle- Pixie brought many thlllgs t o a
/,/a.\' the gam e. Sure, we can be crit ICal and feel that that' s our contribuhe
ad
(catchez·\,ous) but the biggest surDut thcl c is a great deal to build f ,r. There is plenty of evidence of
prise
was to discover that Vaughn had
ti on. Cont nbution! \\'11\', it.amount" to idle chatter! \ o\Ihy can't we see genius in the things that Hollins girls do, Turner Hall Fund, for example,
become
rather conservative, "Ve mean
that call1llg signals is n~t kicking a goal ? \\' e've got to ki ck a goal. , . and the work of the Little Theatre group, and the group-singing of the
that her hat was not up to her usual tops !
Senior Cl as" amI the ingenious annonncements made by one of our , maller
1I0t jnst kick.
So, a" this nell' staff takes over, we reali ze what a chance lies at hand Senior:;. J ('Qulcl go on. You get the idea, nO doubt.
for snch constructi ve action. \\'c fcel that we are not optimistic but
Well, Monday nIght the play produc\Vould that om critical minds would take a turn for the better and start
rat her stubborn in realizing our part in influ encing, stimulatll1g and writing th ing>; that make everybody want to do something worth while tion class finally managed to k,ll off Enos
(ll\1trolllllg what you thi nk ancl I/Iiyh l clll. \ \ ' e, too, are "conscious of the and beautiful and stilllulatmg, .\nd 1 am not referring to light wines in It. own little wa)', Third hall East can
now relax IIltO their usual English and
tlust place.1 in us," .\ re yOIl ?
amI beer, Dy stimubt ing 1 mean something that you really want to do forget that before the No-Colmt E o),
or hear or ee or reacl. Ikcause you want to, not because you read some- they saw that Ja rob Calllc H Ollie!
(EDllon',., :'\(n I: : Tllcsc arc h' lI ers II'CC I~ 'rd by Ih c sloff frolll llie sllt- II'here that it certainl) was a fllle thing to do. It couldn't be the system
cirll l s, ('.t' /, rrssi ll Y II,clr 0/,11 11011,)
that's wrong becau se It' S the American System. And 1'111 certainly not
Mary Whelchel crashed through with
j)F \1( EDrnm :
gomg to say one word against Ame rica, ~t least not until somebody does one of those stimulatlllg names for this
L'nlll the 1'.)31)- 19+0 session, Freya was known to the Hollins COI11- something about the Dies Committee.
newspaper H er contributIOn consisted of
nlllllll \' as an honorary orgal1l zatioll j\[embership was based upon
So thc trouble must be with ourselves. \\ 'e' re probably doomed for Can ,ill Cracks. Or have you heard the
schol;rslllp, leadcr, lll p, but above all , upon tineness o f character, char- something horrible lik e being bored th e rest o f our lives if we don't start other suggestion o f C orkr- Talrs r Or,
acter which no olle cuulel displlte, charac ter which both students, faculty learning to think. The main difficulty in learning to think, I find , is that then , cou ld ) OU go in for The Tinker
;1I1d alumnx ag reed should be rceogl1lzcd. It was character exempldied you have to teach yourself and that's rather nervc-racking at times 1'1 mrs?
•
I,y the inclil Id ua\'s con,,,leratlon of and kindness to others, her high ideals and besides that it requires energy. So If lack o f energy is all that's causOne mother wandered (we mean she
;: l1d morals, her belief In allel devotioll to all the phases of the honor ing the trouble, we have nothing to worry about at all, because ollr new was led bodlly) into Keller last weekSl stem. Thi < yea r , hOll ever, Ill.' have hea rd th e faculty's critici sm, the S uper-Special Triple- Decker Vegetable Sa lad, with sprouts, is conceived end and was proudly shown the epitome
;:lumnx' s imhgnal10n a nd elisapproval, the underclassmen' s disappoint- for the express purpose of contallling not only all of last Sunday's dinner of our unde rwo rld Her gaze happened
IlIcnt allel gClleral (hsillusioll. Frey'a is 1\0 longer regarded as an honorary bnt all the vilamins. Frankl y, we can figurc the whole thing ollt-causes, upon so me o f our own httle cans down
there and she e xclaimed in an awed whist, rgalll za1101l ; It has lost the respect of these three parts of fIollin s- effe cts and all that. !lut no solution.
per, "Why, what arc those things ?
the <tmlell ts, the alul11l1a'! amI the fac ulty .
Po sibly it' s a mathematical problem. A simplc matter o f equating a S pl\l oons ?" Well, Hollins certainly has
\\'e feel that the general ieeling IS ehrceted at the seniors as a whole. given number of perfectly good young ml\lds plus all the opportunities SC leral unique features I
\\' e regret thiS, sl\lce the majority of li S a re as confused and di <appointed that Hollll1 s gives li S with thc superficiality that pervades Hollins life,
•
as the underclassmen. In view of this fact we d emand tha t a clear and ross ibly it's psychological. O r sociological. Certainly it's illogical.
'Ve find our selves looking forward
"prclli c decla ration of the organi zatIOn's allll and the basis o f their
U ntil we ri se above th e prej uelice agai nst intere t in things of the mind madly to spring. Or at this ,rate we arc
selecti on bc mad e. \\' e demand , too, that thc old requirements of Freya \\'e will stay right where we are in o ur efforts to make the traditions mean prett y mad about the whole thing. After
he re-e,tabli shetl so that selecti on< \I'ould once agall1 be made upon a what they should in the way of breadth and width and depth of intellectual a ll, you " ould tllInk we live at "\'1utherha"is clear to cve r)one, and '<0 that f.r eya could not be accused o f interest and achievement. S uppose you got interested sometime in some- ing Heights" and we are gettlllg tired
of "wut hering" what garments to don
making IIl'h <C I inlll wtc choices.
thing like R enai s,ance painting or American short stories or Ogden Nash each da" n,
. \ G IW I' OF SEN IORS.
ur thc prcsi dential election or the 'ongs that the Tennessee mountain
people sing. I\n )'thing, or everythin g. lt would be wonderful a\lll exciting.
And <hd you hear about the Freshman
DE \1( EDI 'I 01( :
\,Ve don't want to read again and again how deaclwe are, intellectually. who, when she went tearing do wn to ask
lome.:; 'prlllg amI "a young man's fan cy lightly turn s," it cel11s on the
11011111 5 campus, to II hal IS curren tl y know n as " pitching 1\:00." Uut. stll- It's rather dcpres, mg, \Ve arc a clever, interesting, sensitive and intelli- tha t car to turn out the lights so Freya
could walk, got asked : "Is it a tire ?"
den t', there is a time a nd a place for e\'crything, so the wise ones say, and gent group of college student '. It' s a sort of a secret that we' re afraid "No," she said, "it's tradition."
the front quadrangle , etc., is ju ;;t not the place to catch up on your love. omebody's going to linc! out. Some day we're going to prove how wrong
Some of om young f\'lend s care littl e whether it is rai n or shine , night or everybody is abOtlt us.
And when that happens, the Student Forum page will be something
Daily Thought of the Week: We give
clay .. . in th ei r upinion, they mu st have thei r 10vl\1' nOw or never. But
you
the termites nightma re .. . "1 dreamed
think tWice or eVGIl once befo re you lea p. \ Vould yOll like guests or that people will quibble and quarrel over and concentrate on for hours.
I
dwelt
in marble halls." Can't YOll just
It may even take the place o f the S unday 1110rning funny papers.
fa l1ll1i es of pro'peetlve student < 10 get their impreSSIOn of the college
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see the ground work inyolved here I

from ) Oll r cond uet ?
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A RI SING SENIOR.

SEAL AND S EAI_

Dean Addresses
MENTAL
Last Senior Forum FACULTIES
At the last m re ling o f the Senior
to be held May 15, Ann Brinkley,
pres,dent nf the present Senior lass, and
Dr. Mary PhlegaT Smith, senior sponsor,
\\' Ill give fa rewell addresses to the graduating e1ass. The pres ident a nd the vice
president of the rl Slllg senior class have
heen invited to the Forum III o rder t o get
an idea of what IS ahead o f them next
yea r as senio rs.
During the past year the F Oi mn has
heen active in solving problems concerning not only the seniors but the whole
schoo l The "problem" solved in thC'
first meetmg was the senior stunt. Stunts
were read and parts a ssigned, The secoml
meet mg was devoted t o the discussion o f
petit ions. At the third meeting the pros
a nd cons o f domg away with caps and
gowns were aired and the advisability of
combining Class Day and Bonfi re was
talked over. At the last meeting, Mrs.
Reeves and Mr "Vadde ll spoke t o them
on the responsi bilities o f H o lhns a lumnae.
Fon~m,

- - --<$>----

Campus Heads to Discuss
What's Ahead for Hollins
' Vhat one head has to say to another
head will be found out on ~1ay 13. On
that da y all th e B·G-O-C's ( Big Gals on
Campus) WIll gather merrily al the cabm.
far a.\\ay from the campus cut -ups, tu
di scuss secret s of st ate . . the B-G-O-C's
are a ll the heads of the college o rgamza tions for this year and the ne xt.
The lirst secret of tal e to be di scussed
wi ll be The Recordlllg System A s tillS
undoubtedly has some thlllg to do with
marks. we' ll leave that unpleasant subject
t o the heads and admtt that the problem
of the clect ion system is a little easier
t o decipher in these days o f politics anel
ca mllaigns.
Next 0 11 the hooks come, we imagine.
a heated pOw-wow on the value o f extracurricular activities.

l11Cludillg m eeting,

Illt ere~ t

amI the Ilumbcr of me mbers in
each organiza t IOn. By this tim e it is easy
to sec that Ihe uproa r Will be dea fening,
It wi ll, fnrth ermore, roar on t o the
qt1es t ioll o f morc pla nned program s, sl1chas
.. omcthlllg concrete t o give the freshmen
next fall " 'Ve suggest steak a la Hollins.
Last, but not least, these bigW igs wi ll exp und their theOries ou s timulation oi
IIlterest, J. c, encouraging the freshmen
to partiCipate III Ihe r. R. C. and the
Y . W C. A., etc.
$

Mr. Talbot to Address
I. R. C. Sunday Night
At a meeting of the Internalional R elations Club on May 12, Mr. Robert
Ta lhot will discuss " The Amer icas."
] 11 this di sCli SS 10 l\ he will emphasize
what Ihe relationships have been between
the United States, Canada and the Latin
Amellcan countries and Will show how
our policies have been influenced hy two
aImS-Ideal ism and reahsm.
These two allns, as the ha,is o f o ur
policies, hal e to rn the Umted States beI ween Idea ls of bei ng a good neighbor
altd ambttions o f nnperialism. Often, 11\
the past, as M r , Talbol will point oul,
our desi re t u make rnOIl('Y ha s o ve rpowered the des ire of be\llg " good
neighbor.
The subject of Mr. Talbot's t alk is
("'e of vllal tmporta nce at tIllS parlicular
tlll1C:~. Through vari ous proc lamations t he
L"llIted tatc, a s the d minallt nation in
till S hemisphere, has been able to kee p
tlte European nallons out o f our "sphere
o f Influence," But the European war
brings to mllld what would happen should
Germany and her alhes win the present
co nfli ct.

Desllite the usual end-of -the-yea r
s lump in Ihe academic world, the H ollins
faculty goes merr ily onward, contributing
its good deal to the cultural and scho larly
life -outside of H ollins as we tl as loca lly.
Take, for example, the line way that
H ollins was represented at the an nual
meet mg of the Virginia Academy o f
Science held last Saturday III Lcxutgton.
Three science department member s gave
papers' Dr Paul P atte rson on " ort icolous Bryophyte Societies at Mt. Lake,
Va" Dr, J ohn McGinuis on his new
IIlrent ion, "A Simple Apparatus for Patte r n Lea rning Expcrllnents," and Dr
Margaret Endicott on "Action of Chloromel hyl Ether on 4-M ethy luracl1. " TIns
depart ment has 3 1 0 llOe n represented hy
arllcles ill the Virg ill ia. JOl/rl/al of Sticl/a
and Thr Bryologisl by Dr, Patterson,
a nd in T he JOllrl/al of Chem ical Edl/ca·
lioll and PO/,IIlal' AslrOll om)' hy Dr. rillUlge r.
Another Hollllls il e lecturing in Lexington lasl wrok-e nd was Mr. S haffe r, who
spuke at \ \'ashington alld Lee on "Italmn
Hellaissance Art" Next week he Will
g il'" hi s lecture on "110ullt Alhos" 11OfoTe
a c1 nh ill Bedford Mr J ohn Ballator, a lso
o f the art departmel1t, ha s a painting
hangi ng in the current Roanoke Art Alhance Show and was a judge at the r ecelli loca l art exhlhit spollsored by t he
A,A. U, W .
Alung with a ll the excitement o f senior
recital:'}, the music department has so m e~
how kept np with its out side work, too
Mr, Talmadge rece ntly played for t he
Thursday Morning Mus ic Club in R oanoke, alld last month we ill to " ' ashmgton
fo r Ihe New Friends of :Music concerts
a t Ihe Library of Congress. Miss Lei phart
allll Mr. Goodale have bOlh traveled t o
R ichmond ill the last few "eeks-the
forme r to judge the p,ano competition of
tile Virgin ia State Junior Music F l'slival
and the latter to attend the district mect~
"'g o f the Am erican Organists Guild .
~ rr. Gooda le also judged the "'ter-f ratemit y sing at ' Vashington and L ee On
Sprmg Prom week-end and will, ]lext
\\cckJ prcst'llt his '"Bandolcros" 11\ their
regular sprlllg reCi tal in the Little Thea tre.
T hen, t oo, he ha s just llOen informed that
hIS "SymphoniC Overture ill G" will be
pla)ed next season by the Readlllg PllIl·
ha rmonic Symphony Orchestra. A two1"3no concert Will be g iven by ano ther
member of the mus ic de.par tment, Mr.
Dona ld Bolger, a nd ( let us 1I0t forget our
facu liy wi ves) Mrs. Paul Patt crsoll on
a rad, o broadcast lIext Sunday,
As t o the history departmellt, we filld
Iha t Dr. E. F. Dowell h3.. spoken to the
A. A , U. \\', 10 the Lynchburg P cace
Council, nne! wil l have an article in the
Jlllle issue of the Public O/,llIioll QllarI,'r/.\', pllbh, hed by the well-known Institute of Public Op,,"on at Prlllcetoll,
pIllS four l ook revIe ws for the Vi,.gi",a
Qllarl cr/.I' /?'·"ir,t'. Dr , R obinson will also
puhhsh a hook revic w, this for the J 0 1lr/101
of M oderll I h!lor)', June iss ue.
Richmond seems to have been thc port
o f ca ll for t he athletic department . There
the meeting- o f the Vlrg ltll3 Assoc1atlon
for H e'lIth , Physical Education and Recreallon was pres tded over hy tt s pr es ltlent, M iss Chevraux. There, a lso, met
Ihe ~[id - Allantic Section of the Ame rican
Student Hea lth A ssoc iation, w hic h was
at1end ed hy Dr, J ackson
Both the meetillgs of the Executive
(utlllcil of American Soc iety o f Internatiolla l L1W and the Board of Visitor,
o f the
Il1vcrsit y of Virgini ..l were :It~
tended by President Randolph, a member
of both orgalllzatiolls.
Many of the othe r Jlollllls dep.trtments
have heen repres(,llted 111 act1Vitlcs in the
CIt y of Uoalloke- Dr, MacArthur's lectures for the International Rela tions
group of the A. A. U, W ,-the most recent be ing on the Amerleall P olicy in the
Far East; Dr. Janney's talk to the Shakespeare Club n "Macbeth" ; Mt s Ilmer's
speech on "Assim ilation" for the T1a -
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KAFFE KALAS·

IS ENJOYEi) !OVERY AFTERNOON
'TIlE SlUllEN1S AND FPCULlY
OF AUGUSTANA ca.l£6E THOSE
FUNNY 'MlRDS ~ Ra.LS , RUS1<S
AND tOfFEE ON 1\1E TABI..E. '
B'(

fHE. Sl'READ 15 a'EN TO AU. SllJDEN1S.
AND THE Tow. cosr IS WHAT '1tlU PIJT
'(()IJ? HAND ON FIRST 'M-IEN '1'00 R90l

IN YOOR PacKEr!

ON

6RE£J(. LETTER SORORlTtES
THE LEntR DELTA t5

U5ED WlST AND IN FAA1ERN-

rftE5 llIE LETfER

PH I .

'ii'RANSLAT!OD, DEllA MEANS

I" lDN PlACES WHEREf«)

PHI MEI*JS

MUD-FORMED!

Vaughn,Ring,West Symphony Will
Recitals to Come Be Featured
Of cnrl Cltt interest a rc the a pproaching pi,mo reclt ..lls of Frances Vaughn,
Nancy RlIlg and Eltzahdh ' Vest. Frances
Vaughn 11',11 gi l c her recita l May 8th.
ll cr program wdl consist of SOl/a lII No, i,
h)' 111 ozart, Allegru, Adeglo, Allegra
assai; SOl/ala POlh"' iqur, by Beethoven,
AdeglO cantabIle, R o rdo; SOl/g ~VIII/OlI!
~Vords, Nos. 3 olld 4, by Mendelssohn;
.Holllrlli Musical, by Schube rt, Th e L illI.'
S I,,'Nlrrd. hy Debussy; I.e prlil <ill e vlallc,
hy Ihert, and D,III,r N,:gre, by Scott.
S he will be followed by Nancy Ring,
May 10, \\ hose reC Ital will include AIIdonie COli Van o=lD u;, by l-Jaydn; SOlla la
No.2, hy Beethoven; Chopin's Elude,
lV~rl/lrllC and
j 'o ll/o{'sie lmprompl1t ,'
Mlralarr, hy Reblkaff; Rllapsod v ;n B
",ill or , by Brahms; La' r:ils OilX' ;heVC1L1.·
-/,' P ill, by D ehussy, a nd ilfalogllers, by
Lecu n·a .
On May 14, Elizabeth "Vest wi ll give
her reCita l, which Will conSISt o f the f ol100\'Ing rendlIJons: .1,.io.o, by Bach; PreIlId,' and I'1I!J ur III n 1)111101', by Mendelssohn ; .111(/OJ II,' i'm'on ill 1', by BeeIhoven; (;,.;llrll, b) humann ; nillde, hy
LlSzt; 13m rarnllr, by Rachmaninoff, and
P, rlude ill (; 1)1I110r , by Rachmanino ff ;
RI'j/rt.< dall'< C rall, hy D ebuss\' and 1 e
Chal "I I.e SOII/'i" by Copland "
All three of these presentat ions will
take place in .he Ltttle Theatre at 8 :30
p ~I, on thei r respective da ys .

ua ss.t h group; Mr. 'Nadde l!,. address to
Ihe Tria ng le Cluh of Ilollllls; De~n
S mit h's "College Women ill the 1940's"

f"lf 111 ~ Sunday afternoon proDeem, Tarlor deplored lhe fact
that any young composer has great difficulty in gellIng Ill S muSIC played. An
answer t o th is, the Readmg ( Pa.) Philharmonic Orchestra wrote t o Deems Taylor a nd sa id thai their g roup was al1
a ma teur organi za ti o n which had never
hroadcast hut that they would be willing
to look ove r Ihe wo rks o f any composer
who suhmlt tcd their musIC t o their board
As were hundreds o f aspiring young
composers listening to Deems Taylor
read this a IlIlOUlICCl11e nt o v('r a nat lOl1 ~
Wide hook·up ... sO was R obe rt Goodale.

On m'e

~rams,

J o m in g' the o ther amateur composer~
submtttmg' thclr mllS IC t o this o rgalll za -

tion, Mr. Gooda le scnt his "Symphony
O \'e rture III G" to the Reading (Pa)
Phi Iharmon,c Orchestra. But the big day
came whcn this gr oup wro te that his
"sympho ny" had been se lected t o be played
nex t winter. This Philharmonic Orchestra
1S Ull amateur g roup made up o f mus iC lalls
from all wa lks o f hfe. The music suhml tted was sent fr om co mposcr s aU O\'cr
the L'nited Sta tes
Mr. Gooda le wrote this mUSIc while Ite
wns m mnSic school in 1935. It has already bcen played once by the New Ha vcn
Phi ll wI1110l1ic ·ympho ny.
---~---

P sychology Makes Field Trip·
Goes to Blind, Deaf School '

fo r the A. A U. W., and ~ Ii ss Blair's
The PS) chology 10 classes made tl leir
work on the dra ma tic board of the R oa- annua l field trip to Staunton on Tuesd,ty,
noke J U1l1or League.
M"y 7. There were S4 g irl s who, With
And, of course, the staff work cannot Dr. 1l cG1I1nis, visited Ihe State School
be ol'crlooked M, ss Uzzell spoke t o the fo' the Dea f and Blind.
Thc H oll ins students were shown the
Richmond 110llins Club On the CentClUli.tl
conditi ons which conf,onted those hamh rllnd, MISS Docr " ttcnded a meeting of ca pped chi ldren an~1 the means by which
t he Vi rgillia Llbr.lrj~ms ill LeXltlgtOIl, thl'Y wore educa ted, Particular eml>""tstS
Miss Vickery met with Ihe Amer ic"n dur ing lhe lour was laid on the difficult y
Colleges Puhliclty Association in "Vil- wh ich Ihe c hildren ha\'e lit language o f
lia msbnrg, alld ~ l iss Knox made a wide any kind.
tour th rough l\orth Carolllla, speaking
Also o f interest al the school arc l he
on H ollms at high sc hool Co llege Days. vocational shops such as w ood, carpentry,
All III all, we'd say that It look ed hke prlntlll g and shoe-making as well as the
a va liant, winlllng battle aga inst the domeslic science cla sses for the girls. The
loca l epidem ic-lIe tnean thc spring fever school's chi e f aim is the produclllg of
olle.
capable Ci ti zens

A fter a ll the nasly cold weather we
hal'e been forced te> lolera te these past
iew weeks, I10W that a bit of warm S UII ~
. hin e has act ually descended upon us, I
scarcely know how to conta in m yself I
After ha ving proc la imed the comlllg of
spring to 11 0 a I a ll ill my last fo ur leiters,
I hope ) may safely preuict ( til true
weat her bu rea u sty le) a permallent state
of balmy spring weather ! All of wlllch
prornpts me to turn my fancy t o lighter
things-say, a dIscussion of sprlllg cvc1llllg clo thes.
/\. t OPIC \\'e seem to have IX'Cll avoiding
late ly ,s Ihat of even ing cloth es. There
are so man y stunning n ew fa shiolls po ppillg up thi s sprlllg that we just can't
mallage to lIIc1ude 'em all III o ur bird'seye survey! But there's no time hke
the preselll to launch a few remarks about
t hai most heenm1l1g of ,,11 types o f womtIl'~ ~ I oth es-th c dlllller drcs:-; I f you are
lonk1l1!;' for :t dress th,lt 11', 11 be suita ble
f nr a 11 occas iOlls rl f IIrl11~tl dunce or 0111
",formal dnlller party- look at the StUIIlIing slJk j e rsey wIth a pla in S(luare ncck
a ,k"'-t ight, torso le ng th bod ice, and;
fult , fult, skirt. This, ill dead while wilh
your ne wly acquired ta n, IS s uperb! ' Vear
a si mple strand o f pea rls, pea rl button
ea rrlllgs and a s mg tc gardemLi 111 your hair
". a nd fur lhese cool sprillg e venings,
shng a long red woo l jacket o ver your
shou lder , Then again, you wi ll fllld a
mcl,lIlgc of httle·gi rl innocence and
sophlst lcatinn ill a stUllllillg dinner frock
of white embrOidered eyclet, with tillY
plIli<'d s lee\'es. TIllS fits li ke the J>roverhlal "pa 11O I on the wall," and then
bursts fo rth in a great white cascade ahout
y~ur ankl~s .. a wide navy taffeta sash,
IIcd lo w Oil the hips hke a g ypsy, complet es the sophist icated eff ect. .
And what ahout that most po pular o f
all Summcr materials for your ncw CvellIug dress? K1Ilg Cotton stili r e igns s u preme III summe r fashions! In fact, 1 will
11O Willing to wager tI",t three out of e "e ry
f"'e e venlllg "resses you sec Itt the s hops
wilt 11O made up III cotlon ! H ow about a
lemon yetlow pique gow n pailI' Ic dall cc P
This has tilly capped s leeves and a mo; t
hecoming deep round neck, whtch is apphqued in tilly yellow da ises The prove rbial form-filtlllg bodice and yards of
I)/(Itte skirt, pItts a borde r of gay daisies
around the hem, complete the effect. Try
a patr of minute wh1\ e P" IUC g loves with
Ihls fo r an exira fresh look!. . Speaking
nf demu re dre~scs-h c re's a cute 01l~
wllh a hit of sl,arkle to boot! Try a red
a nd white dotted swiss With g raduated
r hnm ba funtes do wn the full skirt and
O\'er the t illy , llOuldcr straps. 'Vea r bright
red sandals with this and blue cornflowers
in .vour curly locks I
W ilh a lt the glorious new shades ~f nail
pnll> h ane! lipstick from which to choose
you just can't help hut discover the ap~
proprlat e color t o harmonize with the
mood oi YOllr evcu ing dress, . . ' Year
Doroth" Gray's new South America n red
w1\h a lt yo ur whit e clothes, , . Lucien LeLOIIR" s IIew P oker Chip red lipstick and
nad po lish wilt add Ihc final t ouch to any
evell ing of fuu! No w that the warm
we,tl"er i, upon li S, pack atl tha t hea vy
Rold Je welry aW,ty in cotl on till next fatl
and "ear only the simplest of white o r
P.hlc1 neck laces ali(I hracelet s. ,.or better
yel, k ,\ ve ,,/I your Jewelry at home anel
SIm ply let your dl\ Itte tan Iwcn UI> your
IICW white cn~l1illg gown l You'd be s urpri sed how effective the result ]s ! . ..
, 110aklttg o f puttlttg things a way, as a
fin.1 sugge<tlon, fermc. those bott les o f
""a"y exotic perf ume yo u have been using
a ll wlttter alld open up a flowery, lig ht
scent which IS coo l and not too cloy ing
So why not celebrate? It looks a i f
summer is really here at last I
As ever , J O\·.

Students Opine on
Norway Set-Up

DramaClassEnacts
Nazi, N egro Plays

Hollins Riders
Win at Radford

Choral Club Sings
With Bandoleros

H o ll ins Co llege rider s took six f.rst s out
o f t he eight cla'ses in which t hey were
e 11lered at tIl<! horsc sho w at Ihc R adford
S tate T eache r s Co llege on May 4,
T h is exce llcnt record was m ade by An n
Georg e w ith two f.r sts, Ma r cia Earle w ith
on e, K ay Sanf o rd gett ing the bluc in t he
pai r cla ss showi ng w ith B. C. S n idow.
pres ide11l o f tIl<! V, p , 1. Block and Br idlc
C lub, a nd 1 101ly \ Veek s w ith t wo fi r st s,
Mar tha Bo wman, S ara h L ee S ulli va n
and ~1 arcia Earlc, making UI' the H oll ins
hun t tea m. g ot second, and Sull ivan a lso
got a second in t he j umping class ,
A lso riding in thi s SllOW we re V . P . I "
Radford, S oulhern cminary. as w cll a s
var ious stables w hich wer e re prcsen ta t ive:;
from the statc,

The Ba ndoler os, ma le chorus, and the
H o llins Chora l C lub. fema le chorus, both
under the d irection of Rober t L. Goodale,
pro fessor o f music a t H o llins, will give
a chora l co ncert Sat urday, May 181h, in
Ihc Hollins Litllc T heat re a t 8 p , M .
T he Bandole ros arc com posed of men
fro m t he college a nd fro m R oanoke, According 10 M r. Goodale, they s ing just
fo r thc plea sure o f s ing ing , They w ill
si ng fOllr grollps a lone, whilc on the last
group the Chor a l
lub w ill sing in a
m ixl'<i chorlls with the Ba ndolcros. This
is Ihe fITst cho rus o f ma le and female
vo ices tha t ha s sung on Ihe campus since
t he neg r o singer s f r o m Massies Mill,
T he campus commu nil y and the gener a l
pllhl ic a r c invited to a ttend, A s mall admission price will be cha r ged , Half of
t he proceed s will he g ivcn t o Turner Hall
and half w ill be added to the Musie Fund ,

( Ily . I",wrialrd Co l/r!Jinlr Prrs,, )

1.", t \ foll(lay nig ht the P lay Production
t 'la",., llrL'''l' llt l'd t \\'o Olll'· act plays. The
lir~ 1 IIi th\:,:o'(,' p lay:" t.' ll t it lcd J aco b Comrf
I l ll wr. wa s a drama of Naz i Germa ny.
T ak illj.! phlCt...' in t he hume o [ a G e rman
Jl' \\'i ~ 1t fam ily. the ac t ion centered a round
t ltl ' l ' XPl 'Cll' d rdur n o f J acob f r om a C011(T llt rat;UI\ cam p. The cr is is occurred
w hl' lI , dur ing- t lR' ill\xious wai t for h is fe111 1"11 , \ I a ~d" , t he wife of J acoh, wa S t old
hv an i Iffi Cl'f that she mllst pay three
Il~a rk .. f(lr a package CO llta ini ng her hushalld· . . a s h c~ . Till' ca ~ t included Carolin e
\ I( t 'k , kt'y, a s RlIlllllph ; Luci lk Cu lbert,
a .. t he lat hl'r : Kaney l~ r c!-. ha m, as h1'agda ;
t he da ug hte r; H elcn \oVa ls h,
I" ~mith,
;IS 1. ;:-::-;11 , and S Ul' \ Vd ls, as the offi cer .
111 rO lltra :-;t t o tll l' tense dr a ma o f the
flr !'i t play , th~ sl'colld Olle, Till' ~N()-COlIll I
UfI \' , \\'a :-; Cl)111 l' ll\' , Ph ct:i ic, a young:\ l:g rc.;~. w ho \\,;l1~ kd t o ge t away f r om
h t'r n arrow li il', was pla )r('d hy Freck
P l.'tlTS : El1{)!'i. w ho was cOlltellt with l ife
( ,11 t ill' fa rl n, \\'a s plaYl'd hy Ro Dame ron,
P n rtray i ll ~ Iht: no-co unt hoy was Nanc y
\ 'alll pl:d l. wh ile S Ul' W rlb p laycd t hc
pa rt of t hl.' O ld " ' oma ll ,
T ht' P lay P rod uct ioll Class present ed
hUl ll pla y!'i ami \\'a!'i I' t:S I)l )1l sihlc fu r a ll t he
wor k (h II I t: , Th~ :-;d (1c:-; ig- l\ing, lig'hti tlg ,
c( .:-;1t ll lll'S a nd makl..'-up \\'I..'re a ll carr ied
tlut I,y 11 1(.' 111l' 1l11'K..'rs (If th 1:-; c1a:ois uuder the
din'ft io ll of ~I i s s Blair,

,,<

A s it grc w incr easing ly appa rent t hat
is t o hecome the first maj or
battle fi c ld o f I ll<! European war, under g ra duate writers in U. S. co lleges agr eed
t his \\'eek the pre limina r y conflict slages
arc (,,·e r a nd repeated once m r e t he ir
f erv('IH war ning that A nlCr ica ns r ef r ain
f rom acl io ns lead ing toward involvement ,
~ o rwa y

Ni.1'ir- /-'ixil' Qller" ami RtIlw rr-U p

'1'1,,' S" lI iors ~ I rc'

0 111 Oil

1111' Call1 /,lI s

Roosevelt, Dewey Music Majors to
Students' Choices Decorate Presser

:\"' ,'e rthc \css t here a ppeared an under tour of impatience w it h Germa n e xplanat10\l ,\ of t he ... candinavian mOve. "It is
fair !", c(' r ta ill," s a ys the U lli\'c rs ity o f
M int;csota /)a ily , " tha t t he All ies w ould
11 t have gone into a ny Scandi nav ian
COUlltry. and certainly not h ave dcstroycc.l
it. That is 1110rc in li ne o f German
tal:tics, Now , howcver , s ince the new
mo ve 011 Hitler 's part, some qua rt ers p redict that the All ies will offer to send
'pr t<,ct ive' a rmies to H o lland and Belgium." H o weve r , t he Da ily fee ls that
"au\' diort to excuse d ra wi ng mor e CO\l1\ tr ie~ into th e to ils of the be lligercnts i;
indcfcnsihlc."

On May 13th I here wi ll hc a business
Ridin. Exhibilion al Hollins
meeti ng o f the m us ic ma jo rs, A t this
On Frida y. May 10, thc R id ing Cluh o f
S I" dr lll ()/, ill ioll S " ,,'r.l'S of A lllrrica
ti me the members will d iscuss plans fo r
Ho llins will g ive a ll exhibitioll fo r the
A nst ill , T exas, M a y 8,-Five mont hs spcn di ng the la st o f Ihe f und wh ich wa s
ellg inccrs o f t he south west portion of the
befor e thl' natiollal e lections, the A mer- g il'cn to their orga n ization at the becount ry, T hese eng ineer s a rc h a ving a
ican college vo ter is found leanillg to wa rd ginn i'lg o f the year. I f poss ible, they
CO'1\'cntion in R oa nok e a nd H o ll ins is enthl' De mocratic pa rt y, it is , sh own in a would likc to mak e P resser mor e a ttracterta ini ng thcm in this \\'ay. T he s tudents
natio na l po ll cum pletcd M onday h y t he tive i1\ some wa y and it h as bctCll s ugarc
ill\'it ed .
S tl1(kllt O pill inn S ur veys of A mcrica .
gested that pic tures be h ught a nd hung
What
of
America?
The
cla sses in thc exh ihition will inI' rallk lill 0 , HOOSl' \'e lt a nd Thomas E, in the Boa rd R oom , This
, w ill be the
clude
wa
lk, tr ot , ca llter , pair cla s s, ' jurnp"Eng land is rocked amI f rightened 10
Dl'\vC'y arc the lead ing, co llege cho ices la st mee ting o f the ),('a l' a nd a ll m ember s
jump
ing ba re back a nd \as t, an ~x h i
ing-,
r
it
s
ycn
f
oundat
ions,"
says
the
]Jai!.v
fur t he U , , pres idellcy in N ovem ber , a t a r e urg(,.1 III a lll'nd ,
hit ion by S ull ivan :ll1d Ea rle o n two colt s
('(II'(/
ill;'
a
t
the
U
niver
s
it
y
of
W
isconsin,
lIull ill s Cu llege and na t iona lly, Ihe Su r" C hambe rla in: ' conti nues the Cordi /wI, which the studcnt s have nc ver ridden.
----<®>---veys fll.d in this st udy COlld llcted w ith
"is fi na lly forccd to pro ve h im self and
the cooperation o f H o llins ST D>:KT Ln·"
t he B rit ish forccs, P o\\'er l, o litics h ave
and sco res of olher underg raduate paper s.
- ----<$>----g iven way to the m ilita r y and nara l action
T he Pres ident and h is party, ho we ve r,
that spe lls the fma l score."
ha ,·(' succeed cd in gaining the fav or o f t he
g r ea tc'st group o f coll eg ia ns,
"A merica's pr ob lem o f keeping out o f
Eur opea n wa r grows increasing ly di ffi the
At \\' estm inster College iu M issouri,
cnlt
,"
wa rns the Un iver s ity o f Texas J)ailS
~ I ay I , 2 and 3. stude nt dclt-gates fmm
"I',..ro
II
, "A llicll propaga nda, tha t a t the
a ll cnn wl':oi of the co ull tr y g ather ed for
The la st stmknt recita l o i the school beginning o f t he confl ict h ad little int NSFA 1- - T Ill' S t w icnt C\\rr icu lmll po liti.ca l C()I\\'l,tlt ions t hat gave a g l impse
l 'lIll1mitt C'C' l )f Va s:-; ar Collrge ha s C01n - of wha t t he unde rg radua te wm ld th inks vca r 1939-40 w ill he hcld in the 0 1apel on flUCI 1CC 011 1l11hl ~c o pinio n in A mcrica,
Il k tl..' (i it..;, t ahu lat io11 o f t hl' " ' Vhl'rc D oes of calH.iidall's and par tics , H l..' rcwith is T llUrsday afternoon. Uay 9, at 4 :45, This ra p idl y g ro \\'s in potene)',
\' ( ' UI" Time (io ?" S\1 rV l' Y,
Accordi ng to pn.'s('nt ed 3. prev ie w o f t he ne ws t ha t recital \\:i\l be cspecially intercsti ng t o t he
" A s it re views thc lo ng lis t o f P r es iI!ll' " assaI' .lf iscdlcw)' Nt"h '.~·, its r esult s call1 t' nut
of t hose COllvcntions, lit students bcca usc it w ill fea tu re origina l den t Roosevelt's protcst s t o powcrf u l na1"l' \T a k'd t hat "in ge nl' r.al Vassa r studcnt:; tIll' fo r m of sta tistics that reprcse nt t he compos itions of eig h t Hollins g irls, Nora t ions a gainst conquest and rule by fu rcr,
an' \\'ell - ha la ncnl indi vidua ls," Da ily c llti rl' C . . s tude ll t enrollment :
Bicke r staff,
Na ncy Campbell, Alice Ihe public g ro ws impat ient a nd begi ns to
: . ....""'\'10
t ill1c rt'Cllnb of mllrc tha n 900 student s
Clagett,
G\\'cndo
lyn Hubbard, E llen a sk if Ihi s is a II we a re go ing t o do about
" \\·hich party wou ld yo u favor in the
- ••• and .et it oil by tit. ned
we n,' l1 !" l 'd i ll compiling th i:-; table, wh ich Ilati ona l e lections next Nove mher r" inter - I.c:cch, K cnny O'Farre ll, A nne R oddey it."
" Rut ," concludes thc Tr.rall , " i f
bottle, Mi•• G.h: \s ITct, jvl'd wide com ment ill th e student vi{' \\'l'l's a sk ed last week.
and Bett y S m ith ,
American o pinion can he brought around
BUSY oHiee. Ot eCllit adrift.
\\'II1' ld , S imi la r surveys a rc bt..'ing m ade Democ ra tic, said " " "" ", . . 47 per ce nt
T he progra111 will bc qu ite va ried as it to C01lgressm a n Fis h's opinion tha t our
Gib_~tra:illed •• cr.turi.. are
a t I:k nlli l1g tcU\ Lo lk gc a lld ~ t evells CO,l- ReplIhliea ll . said ". "", ... , ,39 per cent w ill include "iulin , orgall , vo ice and act ual par tic ipation in the war wo uld
teacute.hal. efticieat, ,st" ""tI,
k t~I..' and t ~lh l'r c , ~ llc g l's art' I1lt er ested 111 O tl1<' r pa rt ies, 7 per cent; do n't know, 7 p ia no selc:ct ions. T he students who w ill meall 'the b lackout o f American li bert y
• Spedal Coune (or College
:--ta rl ing' t hl..'1l1 ~nc I I \'
WOllin opeD8 lD New York
part icipa te arc J oan Burn ha m, No ra alld thc establishme nt in the U, S, o f a
)X' I' Cdlt.
and Bo.toa. September 24.
\ \ 'he n thc ballots f ro m (tua lificd student Bickers taff, Lucy Fa ir, A lice Clagett, dictatorship a s bad as the Nazis; therc
• OmONAL-AT NEW YOU
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may be .tatted July'. prepar ..
l~ l' S Ult S o f t he SUf\TY !'h owll helo w rc- l'r nll mlll'r, 5 1 per ccnt, favor ed t hc DcmoLeota King ,,1111 An ne R oddl')' ,
3 cr us hi ng defcat."
wg for early place.eat.
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o
Ihe
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licans.
n 'a It'(l all r xc<.: lIc1l1 balance bet ween
Aak Conege Coune Secretary
"" ' h om would you likc to sec nominated
a cadl' m ic \\' or k . sk ep. and m isce llancous
tor "RESULTS." a booklel 01
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preYouth in the Fight
:lc t iyi t it's . A simi lar t1ro jcct wa s ul1dcr place.eat ia(ormaUoD. aDd
iOu.trateei cataloo.
l ak l' l\ a t Va s ~ ar ill \925 and, a cco rding t o ced ing' q uest ion ) ?'"
"l" o one, prollably not eve n H itler himEvens
Win
Swimming
Meet
BOSTON
• 90 Madborouqb 51.
I lrt)t ~ s so r ~ l ah c1 Nc wcmner, chie f stati sA ll
V oli""
se lf , kno \\'s ho w fa r this ( Scandinavian )
NEW YORI[ • , 2:JO Park AYe,
tician, thc \\'01'1.. ha hit:'> of th is RC1H:.' ra tion
• f lla cll ls Though Freshmen Try Hard
S IIIll r llls
ca mpaign wi ll go:' says the Dnily at the
(If " a ssar g irl:'> arc hett e r than tho:oie in
l : nivc rs ity o f O kla h ma , " Cannons co n38.2%
I~O Il ",(' \'(' It , •• , , ." . , . 34,3'70
The Even s won t he ann ua l S pri ng
1'125 ,
tinuc \(. helcl. smoke amI dea th, amI babies
25 ,0 %
O e \\'l ' Y, .. , . • . ... . . • 26.6'70
S wimming Meet wh ich \\'"s h e ld May 7, sti ll cry fo r dadd ies who wi ll never come
f ro h- Su ph- 1.""- ,S, n- /111
8,2%
7,370
Hull,
.
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,
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,
,
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'
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IU, n fill/ U r n
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inn (: (IIJ' O
T he Evcn scorc was a n averagc of 4.43 hOITIC', ' \far , a s t he man ~aid, is illdeed
3.8'}'o
V a ll(knl >e r g ,. , .' . . .. (},O%
,\ :u ll'm il' \\,n d.; . ,. ·H .O ,LUI 4 2. 0 41 ,U ,L! .O
4,0'70 po ints o\'cr t h e dd's 3,23 points,
hell. "
,\ I\,IY Irum C"lI e~e i .O 11.11
1.1 .0 15 ,0 11.0
T a il" """ ", . " , 4,2'70
T he re lay race was close allu vc r y e xb cr.j .c ,."
"' . 5
2, 5
2.0
2, 0
3,0
J oin ing wi th co llege publica tions wa rnS. GALESKI OPTICAL
5(..() 5-1 .0 5-1 .0 55.0 55,0
Cross-tabulating the ba llots gcog ra phi- cit ing . T he Odds W O Il ill one minute,
Slee p ,
ag"i nst in volvcment, th e O regon S ta te
ing
? ,?,o
2,0
COMPANY
2, 5
-,'
ca lly, it is fo und t hat Ne w Engla nd, East sixtcen and 5ix-tenths s{'contis over t he Bo,.o ml'l rr cautio ns tha t "emotions co me
, ,5
' ,0
4,5
:l .ll
Even's
OIlC
m
inute
a
nd
e
ight
een
seconds.
Centra l. Sou th and Far ' Vest p lace R oose 5U ,S ' 8 ,5 SO,S
nca r to the s nrfa ce o f pub lic conscience
5 1.0
Medical Arts B\lilding
velt on top, Middle A tlantic a nd West ]\ 1icky Payne., '~3, won t he d ivi ng event
as battlefields t h icken wi th bl ad, emowith
a
ra
ting
of
9,94
score;
A
nne
H
a
ll.
Ce nt ra l statcs select Dewey, S t uden t,
t ions that can ne ,'e r be a sound basis for
I .ark of Exe rcise Found
w ho sa y they havc 1\0 party cho ice na me ' ~2, came in second, a nd M icky R oethke,
HARRIET HUBBARD AVERS
th ird, In the plungc for distance, S hirley judgm Cl1 I. Common sense de mands t hat
T wo sl1g-ge:-; ti ol1s ca me f ro m the F aculty Dc \\'ey fir >!, F . D , R. second,
RICHARD HUDNUT DuBARRV
Amer icans suspend j udgmcnt u ntil the
Brown,
'43,
came
in
fir
st
with
a
d
istance
Cu r r ic ul ulll Cu mmi ttee that some 500
A s igni fi cant fac t revea led by th is poll
DRU
GS
PRESCRIPTIONS
fcve r o f ca rl y reports, den ia ls and accusaCCl \l l';, C-S mig ht I'l'qui rc more wo rk in t he is t he s ma ll sup por t t hat J oh n N , Ga rner o f 45 fee t to w in : 1':111111Y Neiley, '43, a nd
C.
INC.
lir st Sl'111('sttr a nd tha t some remedy has amo ng s tudc nt s, while h e is one o f A m)' Red field , '42, came in sccond and tions is ove r, tha t they read h adl ines
2 and 4 S outh J efferson Street
:-. hu111d ht: inl1l1d fu r th e lack o f exercise the leadl'rs among rank and tile ,Ipters, thi rd, respcct ivl'ly,
a nd news repo rt s critica lly a nd tha t they
Wait for HoI/illS Bus Here!
t illl!.: fo r t ill' two upper cla sses, The prcs- other surveys sho w, P a ul V , McNutt:
T hc two e vent s for for m were w on by
pro nouncc sentence only af ter a ll the
t'nt cu t s r stl'm at ' "assaI', wh ich gives w h ll led in a Sllrv('y hlst 1 fa y, is now Ruth Dennett , breas t s tr oke and back
Ull limited "k a n 's for Ju ni u rs and Seniors, n inth, Iw lo w l've ll Sociali:-; l No rman cr aw l, and S yh il (,;raham , Amcrica n craw l. fac ts a r(' in." T o co llege s tud('1\ts, the
wa . .; found 10 he l'll t ird y sat is fa ctory. T h 4H1la S ,
M ickey Hne thke wOn t he 4U-ya rd back lJa r Olllt' lt' r adds, "Event s 111 Europe m ay
~ p t'c ia l I..'m pha ~ i s was g ive n t o study of
cr aw l for s " eed in 32.4 second s, a nd 111('an the d ifference l>ctween c0111ple ti n
Knowing th at shoes set the
F l"l' ... hml'1l and t )lJ C ptact ica l s ugges tion
Virginia K idd. t he 2O-ya r d brea st s tr oke . o f worked- for car eers or suhm ission to
®
pace fo r her whole costume,
\\"a :-; that t h..: hotlk kt s he d ist ributed to
in Iii seconds, In t he fllla ls o f th e 4O-yard
the mud o f trenches , It is Ihcir right and
I-'r l..':-. h111l'l\ a t til:.: Iwg iulling u f their yca r
free-stde for , peed, wh ich was run i n
th e woman who is truly smart
When he was speaking of various severa i hca lS, An ne H a ll came in fi r st ' i n ohlig at ion to think inte lligcntly r ather
ill (lnkr to hl'lll them keep track o f t heir
considers her FEET FIRST
ti l11 L', Husa lic Tht)l'I le is cha irma n of th..:: Hollins acti vities he told of a time the 24 ,2 seconds, l\l ar y J ean Campbell, sec- than emotionally," T hus a s ma r tial fl amcs
girls
ma
de
a
ll
t
he
n
ew
teachers
embrcidered
" Beau/iful S "oes"-H osiery, too I
~ t l1(kllt Lu rri culu m Cummittee.
o nd , a nd I':mm y Nei lly, third,
cngul f more of E urope, ther e is little
colla r~, H e did a lavender turnover collar
T hc meet \\'a ' closed with a s tunt by doubt that A merica's co llege youth is conwith blue forget -m e-nots,
The collar s
E m my Neilly, J udie H ildrcth and J a ne t inuing , and wi ll coutinue, t o play a n imPropst-Childress Shoe Co.
T o ai d ill el imina ting fumb les, C ni - were then sc.ld at auction , H is wa s bought
Arnold, who Il<!rformed in Ihe pool
R OANOKE, VIRGINIA.
por ta nt role in the fi g ht to k eep the . S ,
vc rs it y u f Ill inois griddcr s wca r jer seys b y a girl for a friend of hers. T he friend
d ressed 1n .' ixic P i s ic ha t !\, sk irts and
Ihat ha \'l' st ri ps o f "st ick um" cloth sewed wore the cellar on her weddin g day when
fr om war .
flo wing hlollses,
she ma rried Dr. M c Brycl e,
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This is Much
Too Good to Miss!
" Ka therine S ca rlett O'Har a was our
s hero. A winsome wench w ith a figge r
like a ma rhle statue and a head as ha rd ,
Ge r ald O' H ara wa s her pa' By nature
he was most an ima l- like, Proud a s a
peacock , Il<! r oar ed like a lion, a nd r ode
like a dog-and -pony s ho w, A fle r S he rma n
came he was a s crazy as a bed bug, Anyho w, ca rlett w as in love w itll A shley
\ Vilk(·!o;, w ho was in lo ve w it h hi s cous iu,
~{ e l " ni ~, who was in love wi th As hley,
amI so t h~y wcr c married , ( Ashley a nd
~f c\ a ni c . in ca se you arc getti ng con fused,) T h is irrita ted Scarlett no end
3ml so, ill quick sllcccss ioll, s he mar ried
for s pite and cash. respectively, a couplc
of fe llers, whose na mes we d idn't get.
But then neithe r d id Scarlett, for long,

Out With the Olive Oil;
Hollins Takes to Tanning

Students Dissect
Faculty Members
( 8J' A .uocialrd Col/r" ialr Prrss )
of

The £IIIor), ~V Jlrrl , ll<! Wspaper ,
Emory U ni versil y, d cclar ing tha t "s111ce
the professor s d iv ide stude nts into classes
it is safe to a ssume that a ll p r o fessor s
ca n also be divided into classes," o ffer s
t hese g rollpings:
1. The K iller t ype. li e wa nts t o kill
ofT thc lo wer thi rd anrl th ink s the best
way is hy o vc r wo rk .
2, Th,' Card Iype, li e is a ca r d, but not
an acc. H e's a 3xS card, O utslandi ng is
his illd ex appea l.
3, The S picy Iype, Hc has a lot of
cheek a nd plenly of t ongue t o put in it.
1-1 is lecturcs k ick up inte llectua l' spa rks
Ollt o f t he academic flin t.
4, T hc S kimmer Iype, T he surfacing in
his courses is filLe, B ut the foundation is
weak.
5, The Fatherly type , He is the uncx pecta nt fa ther, a lways g ivi ng pop
quizzcs.

" T he othe r ma j or character s werc
Rhctt Butler , Belle W atling, and a
colored lady exactl y like Ihe one on thc
Aa pjack hox, Rhett, who was somehow
strange ly reminiscent o f Clark Ga ble,
Ode on Room Choo.ing, or was a cross bctween J esse J ames a nd
Litt le Boy Blue, I f Rhctt had j oined t he
Bingo, That'. My Number
I... , t CalL~e in the ~ccond r cel in stead of
6, The H ard R ock type, You have to
a ft er inter mission, the Con ieder acy wo uld
I~,'/,rill l [ r uIII T he Mu lIlIl lI olyoke Nrws have lVon Ihe wa r " ,AlId Belle, y ou'd b,' more tha n a good IllU icia n t o h it a
Aft er car efull y select ing the proper hall haw loved Belle. E I'crybod y did, Dur- hig h C under this joke r , If he w cr e a
\ Ve braced ourse lves a nd prepa r ed for t he ing the siege of Atlant a onl y three things movie critic h c wouldn't c ven g ive the
we re r Ullning : Be llc's place , Prissy's Ulli ted S tates flag 48 stars,
hrawl;
nose. a nd thc la undry tha t kept Rhet t's
7, Thc· U h- M an, He doesn't know an y
[n S, A, H , a t half past o nc
wh ile suits s now-white.
punctua tion except "ults." For varie ty h e
\ Ve pushed and shoved till we had won
" Melanie's baby a rrived a bo ut the t inl<! Ih rows in a "but uh" now a nd then,
O ur way up t o that fateful door
\ Vhcrein the cursed n umbers lay.
Sher mall did. Both were equally wel8. The ockta il type, H e whets your
H a rk. ha r k, the la rk at heaycn's gate co~c to Sca rle tt, 1t was, so far as pa ins- intellectua l a ppetite, He knows a g r eat
sing.
taklllg sca rc h ,rel'ca led. t he fir st baby ever , dea l but doesn't try to make eve rybody
The ga tes o f chance we r e ol>cned w ide. ho rn III tec\llllcolo r,
r ealize it,
A nd we s tood, trembling. iuside,
"Anyway, the South lost thc w ar aga in
9, The Candy- Bet wecn-M eals type , A
"Oh , L ord. wc o ff er you our prayer :
ill the p ict ure. ( \Vhat could you expect course unde r him d estroys your intcllectua l
Plcase see we get in Abbcy fa ir!"
with a lo t o f Yankee producers ?) And a pll<!tite,
For lIumber one we drew in va in ;
Scarlett married R he tt 10 get e vcn with
hi m The ir ma r r ied life was just like
10, The Axe-G rinde r t ype , H e ca n't
\\'c thoug ht tha t we would go insalle,
sha rpeu hi s wit s. so he has to g rind an
F or the r e before our eyes wc sa w
s ilting ill thc fire and listcnin g to the
axc. S ometimes it's propaga nda h e g rinds
252 , , , a nd tha t was a ll I
Iwaw nl)' c\w ir , Fina lly, af te r M elan ic
out,
O ut th roug h t he door we g r ped o ur way, d ied, Sca r lett rea lized that s he didn't love
O ptiona l- T he N o mad type. Like the
F illed wi th ho rror aud deep dismay,
A, hle y. but R hett , H o wever , Rhett had
Nomad o f t he desert, he loves to wa nder
Our waiting fr iends just took one look
had elloug h o f hcr foo lishness. a nd w hen
a nd w hat he wande r o ve r is as ury as
A nd read our face, like a book,
she to ld h im. he sa id, 'Fran k ly, m )' dea r,
When in disg racc w ith fo rtune and I11<!n's I don't give a - - -.' Ne itll<!r , by t his thc d esert,
, eyes . . ,
t ime, did the a udience."-T ou lllbs CO /l ,,'Y
O ur future fa tc \\'e knew r ig ht we ll;
(G,'or.'!ill ) N """'/,lIp r r,
Next ycar would sec us in Mande lic,
W e qnic k ly fi lled o ut a pet ition , . ,
-----<<0>-- -As t houg h a ny good could come fr om
Incorporated
wis h ing!
S ince ill<Jugura t io n of a n unlimited cut
F !lrriers
CoS/lIIl1ers
O ur next yea r 's life is thus o rdai ncd ;
system , \ Villiams College reports a s teady
Ah, the qua lity o f m ercy is much too impro vement in the g rade a,·er ages o f
strained I
. clllor s.

SAMUEL SPIGEL

A lso f rom T he M 0 /1 111 Ii olyoke N rm"
we fi nd we have a lot in co mmon :
So goes H olyoke, so goes the count r y !
The Firs t La dy of the Land is stri cken!
T he paper says " stomach d isorder ," but
we know it's t he B UG , B ut not to be outdone thc Re publican cla imed a victim
in thc form of candida te De wey. or
don't we? Pea rsons gave the ir P rom
da tes somethillg t o remember the m by, ' ,
there's nothing like the Plague t o fini sh
off a g ra nd week-cnd.
But 1.0 get back to H o ll ins w hcre, a fte r
a ll, thc Plague did gef, we a re s till wonclering" j ust what ,is back of a ll the react ion, A fter a ll" it is a !Jig problem in
our lives a nd no thing is so upsetting as
thc Great U nknown!

W E IN VITE

You

TO TRY OUR

YOUTHFUL CLOTHES

Special Luncheon at 40c
Special Dinner at 6Se
Served Da ily and Sunday in Our
T errace Dining Room and AirConditioned Coffee Shop

Hotel Patrick Henry
" The Meeting Place of Roanoke"

IV[ODERATE PRICES

cSAKS

&' BOMPANY

.st-nc_ ~~ !1J..,IJu.,
SlIM• •V"

Sweater s

PLEASURE

R eady -to-W ea r

Skirts

SEE OUR SELECTION

• • • •

LATEST BOOKS

Blouses
S epa rate Jack et s

• • • •

Indi vidua l Yet Never E x pensive

D resses

• • • •

Coats
Suits

105 South Jefferson Street
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

~p..i\BIZ01V'
nw YOU'S .. OIT DCLUSIVI HOTl&.
ImDINCI rOI YOUNG WO ....

College W••el Prefer
••• Tbe Darbiz••
Yep, She's Still
Waiting Up!
Sut even if you are late, she's still
g lad to see you. So square you rself
011 M other's Day wilh one of those
gifts she just n ever seems to buy
for herself, Be she sweet and silvery, or chic and chipper, she still
I ikr-s Iingerie, sheer housecoats,
jewel ry, per fume , Just try it once
. , , a nd get in solid! Of course, at

Col18Qe women accustomed to !he
refinements 01 IIvtnq prefer IIvlnq
in The &rblzon Manner .•• and
understandably so, lor at The &rboon !hey can continue !he cultu·
ral interesis, !he physical activities
!hey most en joy.
No o!her hotel o[fera so much_
For rel4Xation , • • dally reci!al.
and lectures . . . music and art
studios. , • aline library. For recreation , .• swlmminq pool ..• qym.
nasium ••• equa.h courts. , • sun
deck ... terraces, When you add
10 !hese. convenience 10 schools,
Imporlant busIness centers, arl qaIleries, museums and !heatres. you
understand why colleqe women
preler Iivinq at The Barbizon .

•
700 roo..... Heh with • radio
T.nH; from S2.80 per day
from S12 per wHIt

•

•

Writ. lor d ••criptI.,. boold.t-e-

HORNE'S
Creators of Correct Milli"ery
410 SOllth Jefferson Street
H osiery

Lingerie

Have your Kodak Films finished
the Pane l-Art Deckle-Edge way,
FRES H STOC K OF EASTMAN FIUds
Service by

Roanoke Photo Finishing Co.

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

F:ALLON, Florist
ELINOR S IECK

Age"t

R O ANOKE, VA.

Alice P orter, 106 East

HOW TO WIN BOY· FRIENDS
AND INA.UENCE STAG-LINES

AT

S ty lcd Right

OF THE

THE

AND

Smart Sportswear
FOR YOUR READING

Hlistcrs a nd freck les a re no w gett ing
a good work-out at H o ll ins , since tll<! cold
has bur ied il s head, Beware, you la ss,
o f too m uc\, !
The arc hery elas r epo r ts they arc
llnclergoing' a little d istrac t i n these da)'s
fr om tha t "certai n corner of ba ck campus," but p robably a ll other classes arc
equa ll y being distracted . Ever y fr ee h our
is be ing d cvo ted to toa st ing, el'en t houg h
a lr eady hurnt.
Again, be ware I Schoo l is 110t outthoug h t he limbs may be !

Charge Accounts

Accessories

Invited

Shoes

SIDNEY'S

By Dalea Dorothy elix
Dear Mia CUx: Can you help me? I'm terribly upset- nearly
flunked in Romance Languages and Geology, and all because
of a young man I met three weeks ago. He came over to one
of our house parties. I had spent the afternoon in the chemistry lab, and my hands were a fright. When he started to
hold my hand, he looked at it-and dropped it like a hot cake.
He hasn't come to see me since. I can't study-oh, Miss Clix.
he's ·simply divine, plays half-back on his school's football
team! What shall I do?
CAN'T ,SLEEP
Dear "Can" Sleep": Awful hands are the most efAND HERE'S WHAT
fective way to scare a man
YOU CAN DO ABOUT
away, more effective than
anything else unless, of
BEAUTIFUL NAILS
course, you are ugly enough
College women who
to stop a clock. If you are,
value true fastidior if you can't take care of
ousness of fingeryour hands, you'd better
nails are most
think of a serious career in
enthusiastic about
Geology or something, and
DURA-GLOSS, the
,forget men entirely. Hownail polish that's d ifever, if you'll invest a little
ferent. Easier to use,
time on making yourself
goes on more
lovely, why not begin with
smoothly, dries
your hands-and that, dear
quickly to gem-like
"Can't Sleep", means waklustre. Yes , and
ing up the beauty of your
DURA-GLOSS keeps
fingernails I
its gloss longer, resists
chipping longer! Only
AND NOW, DEAR,
ten cents at all cosmetic counREAD THE NEXT
ters. Have the most beautiful
fingernails in the world! Buy
COLUMN 'CAREFULLYI
DURA-GWSs- today !

11
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By AMY REDFIELD

I/ 'ht'!hl'r Ih,' 7,'rn lh rr /1(' rn ld or ~(''' r lh ('r
1//(" ,,'enlher VI' h oi ,
,, 'ht'!lu-r Ihe , ,'('nl hrr VI' fnir or whrlhrr
Ih ,' 1,'rn lh ('r bl' 11 0 1,
1/ ' //(/II', 'r r Ih e 'i" l'nl her, 7l'r' " 1l'rnlhrr Ih e
'il'ealhrr
" . hel ht'/' n',' like il or 11 0 1 • • •

( . ot o riginal, but appropriate ... )
The riders were just lucky, but they
rea ll y had a bit of sun coming to them
as they had to lera ted the rain so many
times hcfor(' for their shows. Then again
the sk\' had undoubted ly ontrained itself
whl'1I ihe end of the week came a r ound,
fll r. in spite of the g ra nd at urday, ther e
was scarcl' ly t olerab le weather for pracI icing- hcf o reha nd. When the show did
coml' aro und , it was a surpri se for the
II< 'rses ... to say the lea st . .. and somewhat
of a shock to the riders ... I repeat, to say
the least .. . Pushing weather difficulties
aside. however, Saturday was rea lly quite
all exhibi ti on and mor e darn ed fUll ... A s
fa r as worry wa s concern ed, and that
del11oll, f a r ... l'm sure the spectator s
\\' ere more lIer\,ous than the girls inside
the rillg ( maybe) . .. To cont'inue, it cerlainly was a super day and the sun did
l)r ovl' a muchl)' des ired added attraction . .
III sa y 1I0thing of V. M. I. and V. P . I.
(\\Tong- colul11n , J oe).
T here's one th ing the weather doesn't
I)()th er and that's sw imming m eets ...
l'specia l\y on Tuesdays .. . I a lways say,
\\'hy not get wet thoroughly in a fairly
war m atmosphere thall onl y half way out
in the damp, blusterillg, blowing ga le .
Then, too, there's something about swimming meets-splashing, gas ping, whistles,
l11ad shouting and artificia l re piration,
that defillit ely ignit es the ego, or something. \Vatch the form of a ll. .. car efully
.. . and think to yourse lf . . . how can I impruve my flutt er? .. and when you next
sense that tired, loggy fee ling coming over
you, take a plunge illto the crysta l green
and try your flutt er ... a maz ing things may

CM.lerjield'.

own graduation cop

have developed since y ur in pirati n (we
hope) at the m et.
Now, archery g e on in pite of the
raill, t oo, but 11 t without concern ... One
mu. t be caref ul o f one's equipm nt. ..
cold s ar e s frequent this time of year.
But the archery t urnament took place
last Tuesday and, my! .. . such hooting . ..
Alln Hutchinson t ok fir t place in stupemlous style amI Ricky and Paige fo llo wed . .. a lso in the finest and latest
fa shion. All the partici pant ar to be
congratulated ... c ngratulations !
Poor, poor golfers are tryi ng 0 hard
to get into shape for the tournament next
aturday, alld t he wind i so na ty. But
you can bet that the Blue Hills ountry
Cluh wil1 ee sOllle fine play next weekend because had weather means nil to
these hard-hitting H Hins gi rls-o f -thelinks-no-matter-what. There wi l1 be quite
a number participating ... of a l\ ca liber s ...
Speak to P opie if you want to join the
fUll ... H ere again mode ty ha no bearing
as a 11 t ypes of golfers, one way or another. wil1 be queen in their wn realm,
and you can have a nice big handicap i f
your game is like mine . . .
Others may not complain, but the tenni
J oes arc prett y sore ... The tenni ladd r
is making no time at a ll. The gi rls can't
w ar their ye l10 w a nd 'green, a nd back
campus is wet and drab. Acti"ity is nil
and th l' gym is getting a \\' rn , over wo rk ed. tired look. D on't give up, beauties,
and maybe the rain wi ll get t ired, too.
I don't mean to be fus y, but la t year
this time we were a l\ nice and brown,
even after a bath .. . we were slIl/vl/rl/ rd
. .. The kind of foolery we have been having fo r weather is bad for one's hea lth,
temper a ment ami sun ta n, but we musn't
m ind .. . a l\ the more time for the books,
darlings ... and there i a lways the library
. .. Running up and down stai r s wi l1 help
the weight problem but sleep work the
other way . . . Wait and watch ... spring
will establish her s If hef ore lo ng .. please!

... i/J~
Just make your next pack Chesterfields, that's all, and
as quick as you can light up, you'll learn the meaning of real
mildness • • • and you will leam this too, Chesterfields are
cooler and definitely heuer-tasting. You get all of the right
an8wen to your smoking pleasure with Chelterfields ••• the
busiest cigarette in America.
I

WELCOMEI
TINKER TEA HOUSE

1J.1"'~
Correct Dress for Women

WALTERS

College Representative
MISS BETSY BUCKNER

R oom 320, W est Building

Kimmerling Bros ., Florists

THEY SATISFY

Copyri,tll 1940, I.JC;C::ETf " MYEU TOBACCO Co.

Printing & Manufacturing Co.
110 Kirk Ave .• West

Phone 4646

Opposite Medica l Arts Bldg.

ROANOKE
BOOK & STATIONERY CO.

CLOVER BRAND
ICE CREAM

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA
10 4 I , J(ff<RIOn IT, ",.,"," , COlOlUlil OQIIOIIAI

ORGANIZATIONS

For Holidays or Class
Parties Nothing Mor~
Appropriate Than

211-213 First Street, S. W.

PRINTING
STUDENT

Dresses, Hats, Suede lackets

We Make Them r ..1 and Look LIk. New

aanII

SPORTING GOODS

Clover Creamery Co., Inc.

NO CONNECTION WITH A N Y OTH E a IHOP

GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION

The Stone Printing and
Manufacturing Company
PHON E

6688

Safe CieanlD9 for AD DeUc:a.. Fabrics

Dial 5181

Iloaaoke. Va.

~Cnchry~~
GIFTS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

STUDENT LIFE

H ollins Seal 1 ewelry
209 Jefferson Street

VISIT OUR FOUNTAINS
ROANOKE

PATTERSON'S
Safe Serv ice Drug Store

Ylluiiii'ii'UIAMQID Me~

ROANOK E, VA.

(Opposite Hotel Roanoke)

Printers of

Lowest Prices on Perfumes
and Toilet Articles

American Theatre Building
LYNCHBURG

Phone 9245

HOTEL ROANOKE
A MODERN. AIR - CONDmONED
VERSION OF AN OLD ENGUSH INN
The new Hot.1 Roenoke lion. of the few
hotell In Amerloe deslgn.d end oonstructed
"from the ground up" for mod.rn elr-oondltlonlng. Ita furnllhlngl er. luxurious. Ita
food end .. rvlce approech p.rfeotlon. Rei",
end refresh your.. 1f In the Holllni Suit•.
KENNETH R. HYDE, Oenerel Menager
GEOROE L. DENISON, Resident Manager

308 S . Jefferson St.

